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The Lincoln County
News win be published a day
earlier next week because of
Thanksgiving holiday; Nov.
24, falling on· our regular
Thursday publication day.

Next week's newspaper
will be published On Wednes
day, Nov. 23.
~dvert.isers and corres
pondents are alerted to have
their copy a,day earlier next
week. Regu'hu~ Thursday
publication will resume on
Dec. 1.
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teacher' and FFA sponsor,.
told the board about the trip
FFA students took to Denver
for the meats judging eon
test, and Kansas City recen
tly. Students Leah Patter
son,Lisa Hightower, John '
Maxwell, Jeanna Sims and
Loren Patterson told ofhigh
lights of the trips. RibbJ)ns
and plaques the Carrizozo
team won were displayed..
'l.lle CaITizozo team ranked
3rd in the nation in the Den- .
ver contest.

-Bumett read a letter of~
thanks received from Corona i,;
School r.egarding theb~nd ~
program, ,The tWO . SCHdOls,~
have combined thei.." bandl:J"

• ' - ~'-,~''''' .~..., 'i

Boy Scouts from Carriz
ozo Troop 153 will go door-to
door Saturday, Nov. 19, ask
ing for donations of canned
food to be used in Thanksgiv
ing baskets for the needy.
The troop plans to distribute
the baskets as a service
project.

Payne appeals,
sentence upheld

Scouts to
collect food
Saturday

Ruidoso Municipal Judge
BiU Payne was found guiJty
of DWI by Magistrate Judge
John W. McLemore of Ros
well on May 23, 1988.

The alleged incident
occurred on or about Dec. 5,
1987.

McLemore handed down
a deferred sentence if Payne
would attend and complete
DWI school at which time the
DWI charges would be
dismissed.

Payne, through his attor
ney Gary Mitchell, appealed
the decision. He appeared
before District Judge Ralph
W. Gallini, 5th Judicial Dis
trict, on Nov. 9. Gallini
imposed the same sentence
handed down by McLemore.

It is not known at this
time if Payne will appeal to
the appellate court.

7th Judicial District.'
~rhearingtwodaysof

testimony, Marshall was not
convinced that Cathleen
Causey had been killed or
that Vance Causey should be
charged with murder. The
chief state medical examiner
had said Cathleen Causey's
injuries indicated death was
by asphyxiation. An indepen
dent medical examiner dis
puted the finding, saying the
injuries were the result of an
accidental fall in the bath
tub.

Causey had said he had
left his wife alone in the
house and when he returned
he found her unconscious in
the bathtub. He was repre
sented by attorney Gary
Mitchell in the proceedings.

the polling place will be at
the school. Polls will be open
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

In other business, school
Supt. Danny Burnett
announced that board mem
ber Nat Palomarez will be
inducted into the School
Board Hall of Honor for hav
ing 25 years of service as a
school board member.

The induction will take
place during the State School
Boards Association meeting
Dec. 2 and 3 in A1buquerqu~.

The Carrizozo School Board
has been selected a8 a finalist
as School Board of the Year
and the winner will be
announced at the state
meeting..

-Mike Gl;iines, vo ag

CCont'd on P. 3)

noted that shade trees are
nice for tourists and more
might be added.

Easterling said the near
term would be the next five
years. The long term would
be the next 25 years, depend
ing on the economy and other
factors.

The next phase is the
final plan. He asked for local
input. Easterling said he
would get the whole package
back to the council within 30
days. Coker said they would
probably do business right
after the end of the year
holidays.

The bylaws of the Capi
tan Volunteer Fire Depart
ment were mentioned brief
ly. Coker said that some of
the language might be
changed or re-written. The
mayor will have something to
bring before the council at its
December meeting.

Water from the new well

Murder charges against
Vance Causey were dropped
by District Judge Pablo Mar
shall after hearing testimony
in a prelimirtary hearing
Nov. 10 and 11.

Causey has been in jail
since January, charged with
murdering his wife, Cath
leen Causey, on or about
Aug. 3, 1987 in Otero County.

Originally scheduled for
trial in district court in Car
rizozo in October, a stipu
lated order ofremand for pre
liminary hearing was signed
by District Judge Richard
Parsons calling for a preli
minary hearing before a dis
trict judge. Preliminary
hearings are usually con
ducted before a magistrate
judge.

Exculpatory evidence
that had not been presented
to the Otero County grand
jury because it was not
known at that particular
time was presented during
the preliminary hearing
before Judge Marshall of the

Causey freed of
murder charges

cuts off
supply

candidate on the ballot.
Write-in filing date is

Jan. 3, 1989 in the Lincoln
County Clerk's office'before 5
p.m. OnIy votes cast for a dec
lared candidate or a declared
write-in candidate will be
counted.

, The resolution and pro~

clamation calling for the elec
tion is to be filed with the
county' clerk on or before
Nov. 25, 1988. The clerk will
publish the proclamation in a
newspaper of general circu
lation within the school dis
trict at Jeast once between
the dates ofNov. 26 and Dec.
19,' '1988. "~ ~ .

rAll precincts in, .~e Car
rizO%O Municipal S,eRoo) Dis.
trict will be consolidated and

Present to discuss the
Capitan master plan were
Mark Sawyers, Jim Strozer
Hnd Chuch Easterling.
Sawyers represents the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dis
trict and Strozers ~presents
A. Wayne Smith & Associ
ates. Strozers is working
with engineer Chuch Easter
ling to come up with the mas
ter plan. Sawyers will work
with the financial aspect.

Various charts were
shown. A commercial core
development area was
shown. The possibility of a
recreational trail system was
mentioned. It's low cost was
pointed out. Sawyers said
that if the village doesn't
have a plan, it would be diffi
cult to get state and federal
aid.

There was a discussion as
to how to get tourists to slow
down and spend money in
Capitan. The speed limit
might be changed. It was

Alarn.ogordo
Capitan water

Ouring the Nov. 15 meet
ing, the Camzozo Board of
Education approved a resolu
tion and proclamation call
ingfor~8chooi board election
on Feb. 7, 1989.

Board position No. 1 and
board position No.2, each for
a tenn of four years, will be
filled. These positions are
cutTently held by Tommy
Gue'l{ara and Richard. Hollis.

A:ny resident of the Car
rizozo Municipal School Dis
trict who is a registered voter
and who desires to be a candi
date should file a declaration
ofcandidacy with the Lincoln
County Clerk on Dec. 20,
1988 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. This is the ~mly day to
file to have the name of the

School board election Feb. 7

Capitan Mayor Benny
Coker announced at Mon
day's village council meeting
that water from Bonita Lake
had been turn-off.

Capitan is using only
well water at this time. Mike
Runnels, attorney for Capi
tan, said he had made an
effort to contact Alamogordo
officials. A meeting has been
set up for Nov. 21 at 9 a.m.
Runnels comment was "I can
tell after the meeting if we
have two communities work
ing in good faith with each
other."

David Cox said he had
been without water for four
days.

Coker recognized the
Capitan Lady Tigers as state
volleyball champions. He
proclaimed the week of Nov.
14 through Nov. 18 Capitan
volleyball championship
week. Coach Pam Allen
noted that the average grade
point for her team members
was 3.6.

BEVERLY BELL of Corona IS congratulated by Kelll Evans
(right), national FFA president, on her achievement of the Ameri
can Farmer degree. The degree was awarded In a ceremony
Nov. 11 at the 61st National FFA Convention In Kansas City,
MO.

improve the plan. Lincoln
County was one of the first
counties in the state to com
plete the plan: The Lincoln
County Community Right to
Know Committee continues
to update the plan regularly.

-Change Order No.1 for
the Fort Stanton road project
was approved. The change
order is for work on culverts
and drainage and. will
increase the cost of the pro
ject by $4,810.

-Commissioners
approved a cash transfer of
$200,000 from the general
fund to the road fund until
the county receives co~op

money from the state high
way department. Once the
money is received from the
state it will be deposited into
the road fund and trans
ferred back to the general
fund.

-The termination agree
m-ent submitted by John
Underwood, Ruidoso village
attorney, for the termination
of the Sierra Blanca Airport
Commission, was approved.
Underwood had prepared the
termination agreement Oct.
17.

The termination agree
ment calls for all rights, pow
ers, duties, and liabilities
existing for the SBAC and all
funds belonging to the SBAC
to be transferred to the Vil
lage of Ruidoso. The county
has been fiscal agent for the
SBAC and is to provide a full
accounting of all funds. All
property and improvements
in the name of the SBAC are
to be transferred to the Vil
lage of Ruidoso by way of
quitclaim deed upon execu
tion of the agreement by the
village of Ruidoso, the SBA('
and the county.

According to the termlll<l
lion agreement, the VJllagl'
of Ruidoso agrees to hold the
county harmless from allY
obligations and duties exist·
ing under the SBAC agree
ments other than liabilities
for negligence or malfea·
sance of office which may
have occurred during the
period of the effective dates
of the agreement.

The News asked if this
would relieve the county of
any obligations for further
capital improvements for the
airport. Commissioner Bill
Kam said, "Ruidoso could
come before the county com·
missioners and ask for a mill
levy or a bond issue to go to
the voters for the airport."

County commission
chairman John Hightower
said the termination agree·
ment had "been in the works
for some time." He told of the
county being presented with
a bill for the hangars at the
airport. and after the county
refused to pay Ruidoso found
that the county was not liable
for the hangars. Ruidoso
later imposed a three ·mill
levy on Ruidoso property
owners to pay for the
hangars.

County commissioner
elect Karon Petty asked how
much money the county has

<Cont'd on P. 3)

to satisfy requirements of the
traffic safety grant.

Failure to comply jeopar
dizes the number of vehicles
available to sheriff-elect
McSwane, since two vehicles
may have to be returned if
there is not compliance with
the grant. The commission
ers ask Samuels to attempt

The termination of the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission is on hold until after
Jan. 1 when the new county commission
ers are seated.

According to Ruidoso Village Clerk
Tammy Maddox, Ruidoso councilors met
Tuesday afternoon and by a vote offoUT to
two agreed to postpone signing the termi
nation agreement until after the first of
the yea~_ ..... .

Apparently, the councilors discussed a
countywide mill levy and the possibility of
the new county commissioners being will
ing to budget funds for the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport,. or being willing to
impose another mill levy on property own
ers to help pay for capital improvements
for the airport.

The termination agreement had been
drawn up by Ruidoso Village Attorney
John Underwood in October and was
approved by the present county commis
sioners on Nov. 14.

Sign SBAC termination
agreement with Ruidoso

the airport, along with all to rectify the problems.
rights, powers, duties and -Transfer of ownership
liabilities, to the Village of of liquor license No. 5530
Ruidoso and approve send- from Robert A. Crenshaw,
ing a letter to sheriff Don dba White Oaks Exchange
Samuels concerning over- Saloon, to James Dale Pen
expenditures in the sheriff's rod, Sr. was approved. There
budget. were no objections during the

The letter to Samuels public hearing.
states, "The law and depart- - Com m iss ion e r s
ment of finance and admi- endorsed a labor survey that
nistration requires that 50 will be conducted by the Eco
percent ofyour fiscal budget nomic Development Corpo
remain at the end of your ration of Lincoln County,
term. In order that sheriff- Nov. 28 through Dec. 3. The
electJay McSwane may have labOT survey is needed for
his legal share of the budget EDC/LC to apply to the state
to work with, the commis- to become certified. A ran~

sioners advise you as follows: dom sampling of people in
(1) Your employees have the county will be called and
accumulated 2,635 hours in asked questions about avail
overtime as of Nov. 11, 1988; ability for work, full or part
and (2) The projected monet- time, etc. All names will
ary value of the compensate remain confidential in the
ory time is $28,213.05. Due survey.
to the above facts it is pro- -County clerk Fran Sid
jected by the commissioners dens presented the final
you will h a v e 0 ve r - printouts of the election for
expenditures or encum- canvassing by the commis
brances ofyour budget by the sioners. The final printouts
sum of $28,213.05, in excess contained all the totals trom
of 50 percent." amendments and bond ques-

The commissioner's let- tions which had not been on
ter to Samuels asks that he the printouts on election
take all necessary action to night.
attempt to alleviate this fis- - Com m iss ion e r s
cal deficit in order to assure accepted a letter from the
that the new sheriffwiU have department of public safety
a s8tisfactory budgt within congratulating Lincoln
which to work and will not County Emergency Coordi
begin his tenn 'by having a nator Nancy Guck for com
large number of sheriff pleting and SUbmitting the
employe~8 taking comp time Lincoln County draft chemi
for several weeks andlor hav- cal disaster contingency plan
ing to pay them. as required ,hy the state.

The ret~~ also addresses The State Emergency
the ptobleIfa8:~pathetnlfIic Resp~mse C018mission win
safety gt;ilrlt. in that. an.' ~)teview' the'county plan and
ade4~ate ~i'lumls~r of hq~t8 '·,provide a Critique in an effort
have not been put in in order to further strengthen and

Ruidoso refuses to sign the
SBAC termination agreement

Commissioners canvass votes

By Ruth Hammond

Lincoln County votes
were canvassed by county
commissioners during a spe
cial meeting Nov. 14.

Other business included
signing an agreement to ter
minate the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission and give

hOt,
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SI.EEpyDEACON
The WI'.ldY~.uCity

Star of 11l35;nc1udod the'
plllD acloptod bY',._0-

. ,

Baptist .Ch'GZ'Ch. ~zozo
SUN.. NOV. 20; 1081l-ot 8:llOPM

,

Flnst

Ph••a7~'

PrOfllPt.
CourteOUS
Service!
They
Appreciate
Your
Businessll

.M"erehant:s

.

" ..

°Appl_
oB~"'" .
0Sportl~g,_

BUDGBT Tl!RUS

"C, "

--- .__!!!II!lIlI!!ll

ALAMOGORDO
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
These

UOO N. While S8nc1a Blvd.
ALAMOam:mo

MoP: ...:10 I Sal: 8-2

437-6021
IIDIIIIBvnum II a.utu __II

Alamo
Tire

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF a

Wholuele a Retafl
-Front End A1fgnment
-Complete T\r8 8aIeI & service
-Complete Exhaust Work

"40 V... Of I!JIperIence
to Serve You·'

,By P..E. Chavez. ',.,

IUNGSmB $BAT INVp;AT.J~.~~ ,
~Tho WoakIT ,Wf!lit: iii; ~td,.~B' '_,c

~
Oltli~ of,;1,lIl!Ji. O8WiI\!!O"~ll!li!1J. M_ ..;,

, ',Juulttr"riIW,"""'-~ P8iiklrlt!!ll i~.}"j'lili 'Old' .'
na' ,conijlllt;;bla.;. " Aba :EIIll~" Iillblil~d in inV.lt."

bel'~ Whi~ Oliil<o. , .
tho San

h
...........Th • m

M
I~I __'l'hl

cl
' . Ii ;Ilvhatof'tl\toL~I1ne. ALIOlli FA'tE?

boo;'. erel. 0 ... 0 u ... a poper ..co J4~l\lI,~kbam tenl
draivl lome larprlllilg Count,y, 1iiul'to ooy 'about, of tho triiIl8 and tri!lDlph. of
conc:luslODl. adv.irtlslng ia 1894 in White adulthood in a coll''''oa of.
~ bel' rillJBl!la._t Oakl: cortcl9nl!\"om 1!!76•Hare II a

atlifP~t shOW,:.. .oJlthe19WD"'9'_l:<!~ $llmpHng;
CODIiIy jUrist ,lhm""lJ"lzol .8DlI" benefit !\"om whatev9r 61d II when you whool •
hoP o1>lorvatdonll': reviVal of entorprl.o may 1>IlbY carriage ODd evOrybocl,y

Women still sufFer ftOm come this spring or summer mows the baby !sn't yours..
tho oldfailiqofmakingdoci· it abould advertiie what If Old i. whan 'canclidatel
sions by emotion instead of . has to o1fer. for PQblic office are your age
by reason. "In this age it takes push.. or youn'ger.

Neglected wives deserve Jog to get there. Old is whep your sol\s
a fat share ofblame f'orfami M aA merchimt who does starts treating you with
1y breakups. not advertise gets no new respect. ..

Women want their own trade. while his hustling Old is when you decide to
WBY.andhavelittlelikingfor OOmpetitor will finally get look elegant every day, even
the law unless it helps them that of his old stand-bye. in the supermarket.
get it. .. "Every town in the west Oldiliwhenyourehildren

"When a manis caught in that amounts to anything is ask you, "Who_~ Glenn
a crime, is eonvieted and S8n- J;Dade up of people who Miller and Alice Faye?'"
tenced, he usually shrup his believe in keeping whatevl,U'
shoulders and takes it. But a theyhave to attraetinves~
womonbegia.tocry.totellof overla.t;jqly to tho front.
children and lick relatives "White Oak. has much to·
whoneedherandtryinevery offer as many towns that
possible way to wiggle out," have gone much faster and
thE!! woman judge said in farther in the race of prog
1935. reo. But comparatively very

few people will ever know
anything about it unless
their attention is called to it.
~en who want to buy

anything or invest in any
enterprise naturally look for
advertisements ofwhat they
are interested in; they natur
ally expect that towns have
inducements to offer will
advertise them; they as
naturally go where they are
invited to investigate and

NO TURKEY
Tho weekly Kans.. Cit,y

Star. tho Southeoat'slargeat
farm weekly. in 1935
reportsd thet tho 2,300 pri..
oners in Sing Sing. NY will
eat no turkey on n.anksgiv
ing day.

That's for psychologicol
reasons prison, ofticials said.
So many persons outside the
prison will not be able to
oilbrd turkey, it w.. thought
it would be better not to have
it there.

The prisoners ate chick
en instead.

Bo·wling
restilts

Team standings for the
Mooday Night Roadrunner
bowllng loague for Nov. 7:(1)
UnitedNewMaxico Bank, 21
wins, Ulosses; (2) The Mis
fits. 19 wins, 18 losses. (3)
Blue Horizons, 17 wins, 15
10.... (4) Tho Troublo Mok
erst 17 wins, 15 losse8.

Inclividuol high scoro.:
scratch game. EtUe Bannis
ter2ta;handicapgame,Judy
Hemphill 244; scratch series.
EIIiI Bonaistar 1527; handi
cap series, Donna Harkey
625_

Team high scores:
scratch game. United New
Mexico Bank 510; hanclicap
game, Blue Horizons 647;
scratch series, United New
MOldco Bank 1,418, hancli
cap series, Blue Horizons
1,861.

• CARRIZOZO. NM

he 1111II" buy•
lIhop ....

Want Ad8 lint.

Former resident
receives honor

Jack D. Key, librarian at
the Mayo Medical Librar,y,
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN,
and former resident of Car
rizozo, was recently honored
by being named to the PhilM
lips University (Enid. OK)
Alumni Han of Fame.

He was cited. as one ofthe
university's 10 most distin M

guished graduates.

HIGHWAY 380 W.

.,

ruidoso

r-0int
center-

Comp_ Paint &
Sundry Needa

- TooJa & Equipment-
- Wallcovering
- Window Coverings
- DuPont Automotive
Fln_ "

- Art SupplieS

257-7447
1308 Suddorth
Ruldoeo, NM

"~" ~..""" ..'
~ .... ~.

~9'

,-~,,: ~-",..;!'>
,. "'b" . '".' ;lU\Iil8tDlll!lt . . .. '.

No. IS, l1ti- .......
J11111;illi.p'!... . . i'i!oUiiol..t tbr fi...·>lijl""~ «Iay.for a
.." ··fii· \111 blllld aew; /lrqt i\I'llde otuclant at.

.' .' In 'netion with B· L'- ' ,,_ -v.,.' m'........
f:ha O~1IO\loI!1 baltd. ;,.r,rl\ajoiJltI'OW'orlIagre""
~t,~,~at ",ant~tho~~'l!!.~

tha Britt· oe-.e Ap;",y Co""o••tlvo Eauc.tioaal;
had brougbt the cb'ug dogs to Sorvlcao.woo aJlllrOYtlcl. Th/I
~ 1JCb001 twico and oobool had oignacI a Jol!tt
lbuad'aothlq. "We want to powen ogreeniant at tho
lettbe'peopleknow we will be time the school joined CES.
diUgent about looking for CES provides materials,
drup.- Bumett said. equiPJQent and services at a

Bumottsaldtheluttimo reduced c..t ror tho cIiltrict.
tho _cy brougbt the dogs -Julie Barham'l pre_
they took Golclie, ODe of tho tation regarcling tho educe.
dogs, to tho olementary ror a !;joa Program at tHo scbool
demonstration that was was sponsored by the Caniz
enjoyed by students. The ozo Teacher"s Association.
school is continuing with -Mike Gaines showed
clrug educe!;jon for studants the board tho Ilcen.. tho
aild a Border Patrol agent is school meat lab has received
on the campus each Tuesday to cut M'eat. The school has
to talk with the students. waited more than a year for

-The board accepted 'the license.
Burnett's recommendation . -Burnett presented a
to hire Unda Brown as admi- funding formula expenditure
nistrative aide to complete study as it relates" 'to the
the 1988-89 school year. schools in the area and how

-Letters of commenda- much it coJts to educate each
!;jon wore IODt to Evelyn Itudant. It COlts $4,167.47
Schwartz. first year English per student in Carrizozo,
teaeher, and Mike Gaines, YO '$3,3394.97 in Capitan and

$5,102.15 in Corona. It was
noted that Corona has more
transportation costs,

...
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41$ .~Ih'$liftt ~ NIo( ..'u,
OPEN SUNDAY 9-2,

U Mon. lhro SoL

.p~'k.:
,JUfO ,,....,·,2 '
~t'I"., "

Handa V",lIey
, ;Kennell1' .'

'Qulllt)' Bo.rdJng .. GroomIng'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 MIleS East or

RacetrJICk on HWY70 East

CALL
378-4047

.~ '~A

APPOINTMENT
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mt!i:
';K~';';
,~tJ~; :';,",; '. JI
0lI....;Nl\-$'''~

:;'-'. 3~',; \-)~' ..,\Li:::,,' ",,:pli»¢.'.': ',
"V~,>., .,lll'/1i'1~,l[9v, '.
~ilS '. ilf4,~ ·tioll .
. "'"·!nc'l""' , ."':6".- <,", ,~, \t~, +~.

'lIlrd '
.~epl~ . ·,·;.,.'***itr.
I;!O!1'~ "". . ..

CWl.tiIlo~rn. ~(>b~
" 'j" I~·''''' e •• , ' \iO,d 'ij:-·dunngJl~e: nex~~

r _ " ' ~fui:. ~apUan flv!, yf3i ~' .' ,:,~, : .. _
and the ~~....... $IQR~:pJI'Y' '.. o:,,-ptetedttie....... If tij",,~ areroBlj. "Oeds'
in, fm: tI;i!!,;~- chlllltpion.: 0114 ., ami . .." ." ,YOl! '"'\Wl!Jd Iiketo)ha pre, '
ship,Wlth9!eknowl~,tb'!'t·. WHERIj:,\B, '''',Co"I'o"senllod to,tli~ Highw"Y and
thIwlsyoutonly sI\PJ;II~~Il\I8. Tf.....""""WOIlttie·I9(l$!l!...A,. Transport!!!>oh Dej)lIl-tment
S,easo)), . JD-~.de it ',biote': S~te o.~,am.~iJJi~'.': . for.consid~ation'.]n the Five'
difficult!' ... .:~'~ .. ',' ~,__.t1ie yqnbg.~a-.. '

Allen' Wan!> on. to's"" .~ , pie onlbi.......... a.t>t!>ll'.do
felt th.t ,"-"c· Is, did ~'1"' 'd . the V1J!age or Oapltan ami ito C ,.

~ "'..... ,ft. ...... ..._, .' .' an'.va.'is.s' • • •
:,.::~~e~i;~~i~~~ll:~ '(CoDt'd~P,1)
bot~ come-"from~behln.d CapltQQ;e:UAncoln,C():unty,.fJt,w put'tnto the airp'Qi"t 8.lld was
games. Lora,Co~, )lam,le' ofNew:M;i»dco, ldayOr1ieanyCOJc.. .told "it was about $-169.000."
and' Sherry had exb'e!nely or.cloh....by .....lai.. lb._kol' Atthe time the ,oun""com- . ; am·IE Q~
goo~gam~ offf9lsively,. Kim NovemboU4. 1988 as: "'VOLLEY.. 'IJ ' . ".- '... .
and Karie made some vary BALL,,'WliJEK'". '. m~ssiQner$ apprO,vet!.. s,. Qne~. OF'iJ'"'.l:I"E~B
"good decisions as setters. ,inhQDor~d appree.tatlonof m.ill.leVy, ii-was est'ablished :, J.) Jesus ~s;WCred'~ffi3,Vfldly I say unto yw;'"
LQslie LaRue blocked tough' the CapitBn HIgh .SchtJ91 Volley- that $41-,000' would be ~ptQnebebornoCthe~teran,d;thespJrJt.~ecannot':
in the middle. NiJoette gave ball team.. needed from. th~. 'ceiunty enter'theKingdomoCGod. 'J'R'UEORFA.LSBlJ'ohn3:3-5; '.
us some great passes. Vickie none at Capitan, New Mex~ . ,County manager Suzanne Acts 2:41)- .. ' : -
Sedillo and;Gina Griego'g'aye . leo. ,this 14th day or November, Cox. win give all this informs-'" ' - --zJ 'llie ApoBtl.e.PajJ.~was tolr:J, tp be baptJ~1J'll.UBi' '
us un-dying' confidence.~· 1988. tion to the commissioners- OR FALSE tMts 22:16) • . . -

The support of the com- elect. .,.3,,)Both~nan~Wom~we~baptl8cdwhenPhi1Jp :
munity lUIdstudent -~body IIE~C~Ii!b~~~....OIbth"'Jnill~~'"'~''m~:mrc~~i!!il.~*~~the~dom<>!<!od,oc.
coa:l;ributed to the state ViDa.. ~f Oapita=: bYlas put on- the county, 'was.~ - 4.JWearebapt1sedsowcc~1fveancw1lfe. TRUE; "
chain.-Itidnship. "Our fans did e¢ause the county was obU... OR J'At.SE (Romans 6:4) ..
a: greatjob and we appreciate' ,JANET N. KEEL" gated to, put in ml;1tching, oJ 'lbc'Scr.lpture teachers, ~llt is wrttten, everYman
them. This was the culmina~ Clerk---Tl'euurer. funds for grants from back to therefore Utathalli'hearchmd-iearnCdoCthetather, colii~

. 1978," Hightower said. eth unto, me." TIWE OR. FALSE (John 6:45) •
The termination agU\!.,. , .6J Tlmothys unfelgOed faith was a result of h;Is .

ment mUlt be siped:,by the grandmother Lois and'bls,inother EUntcc's'teachlng.·
Vmoge or Ruido.o and the ~TRUE,ORF./lL9~ iU TImothy hlS)-.-' ,;': ' ,-~"
Sierra Illanca Alrpor!; Com- 7.)Ifwe studyand loam Ibe holy.cdptu...·and do
mission before it becomes them. thcywdltnakeuswiseuntosalvationthto"ughfaltJ1 ,
legal. ::~~r Is In C~rlstJesus. TRUE O~F~ (II -n.mo~~.'.,

'-An ,executiY'e session 8.) All &!=rlpture Jsglven bylnsplratJon oCOoc;I and 18
was heIa for litigation con~ proRtable Cor doctrine. for reproof. for con-eeUon. tor-
~rning a road, Hightower JnstrucUonJnrJghteo\lSDess, thatthem,anofGocl-ma)tbe
as'k~~ that Petty an-d perfect, throughly furnished unto all good works. 01
commjssioneJ"l:elec~ Ri4:. -Tjmotb¥ 3:16~.17J 'tIl1J& ORF~-:-_~

Simpson be In the ex~eutiee FREE BmU CORllsSPONDENCE C01lllSB' ''-'
session. After the hour-long . BO~' 765 ,
closed session. there were no CARRIZOZO,. NIl 8830l
announcements,

has ,u~dergone extensive
testing. BernJiard Reimann,
B specialist. told the council
that the waterismeeting and
exceeding minimum require~

men~..·HeadcJ.ed:CWe'reluck-;, .
y to have th.t well." '

,The sodium content Is-10
times better than what is
permissable.

Coker n.lIled Dorothy
Smith to the P&Zboard after
receiving the resignation of
Jimmy Wright.
, Coker said 'the garbage

caris at the cemetery had
beendcnatedbyRonGrimes.
He also ••id tha~Stan CllX
had termlnatjld hi. leas. on
the old. co.oil. building. Jim
DavenpOrtsaidhewculdlike
to use- it- to ,store some items
belonp,g to the village.

, Th.drain'!BO project on
.theW'estendoftownhasbeen
completed .fU[C~pt for one
minor item•
. ttorothy S",ith said a

, lahof'urv.y.wiIibedi,.~the
)Veok-ofNov.28 through De..
3. 'r61ephono Call•. will be
",ade. ~eraIly between 6
p.rn.. and 9 p~m. Questions

"willb.a.sked togot...,oVOl'IIII
Ide" of the liibw pool aeall
<lh!o in the. COWlty,

.Th. Capitan Village
'Couilciftru!'ets each month On
the seCond Mond"Y at 'I·P."',

'-, .",~ :" ",' 00,

'IMPORTED CHEESES

"."" ,--

'",.- '-', . ',.'
-,,'.'".

" ",
.

'.

. ,
, ",';".

.- " :.-..

'OUSTOM CU1TING

--=.A=...='VCTIOlY
Sat., Nov. 19 I 10:00AM
WHOLESALE QURET (New and ~SE!d)

501 Carrizo Canyon Road - Ru.ldoso, N.M
The eom_1rrJen1Oly 01 WhoIeIaIe 0uIIeI. 501 C8lrizo C8n/Oi1.Q:1ad, RuidosO,
New Mexlco wII be sold aI Public AIIcIion on NoYembet 19, 1988 8110:00 AM.

-:--A. PARJIAl. UST--
1mCllmUlflll BId, 1M2 SUbuuSW4IW,1t7lChlVI'DIllpv" ,mChlwroltlpu':ZO 
NniKld\tn c.MMlI, 2111crawan 0vIna,21H1p1ly COUrtl....7E11ctrJe0l!lln.40ff1et
DesbItChlf.... :sColorl'lllvlllons.,,4COmmmlllSlnb,2ClCO'"OpV.....
H ean.iurcIII w.Mra (CaIn), 10 Commlrdal Dip'" (Co!n), II tol'llMicfii VCA'J, 15
Cab1IItfIII....2lI EllcbfcW..HtIltn,158U1f1U, 111ODlcdllbl,2,KhcIlInato... ,
D..p fIpr.

• LCELLANEOU9 rrEII9:
AssoltId GfllCIIIn" Candy, Pcp. SI1arqxlo,. Papeo.ll, Sun Glaus, Cl8P Slkt. CoImeItS,.
Top. ...... EllctUlSoxM, 0Ul1ell. Wh, CeIIIQ FIns. UgIl Buill, Drum &I, c;a AIdbI.
IlIc:ydU, PIcnk:TIbIU,. Pon:h SVMg. RecInn. &Dols" SlrIlgII CflIiI. DrIrt:I.....COIICh.
S.r, ToolS. CilcuIIlDII, JlbnbIno __ EIIclricII &.wiIs. 1M Well, UlJCH MORE.

ALLEN ~AR$HBARGER AUCTIONEERS
• sadler, Texas 78284

LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE
.John Winniford Broker--Auctloneer

Ruidoso. New MexIco
(S05J .7~ft13/ IWii OR 1JJiii'IB -

1'BRIIa: CAS8 OR CBIDCK. Wi'l'iI~~OPo~
AN~SALE DAY llUPEACEIlp AlLA,DVJ;~

_ DW.Jiig • PB01'I& fdI)8,.'.l;r.c~~Y ••• (l:l"I"4-M08

, ., ..NOSKER'S COUNIRY FRESHJ"E~T
WhOlesale & Retail / Game Processing

Custom Slaughtering & Processing
PH. 653-4557 - GLENCOE, NM

-19 YEARS EXPERIENCE-

WESLEY
WEEHUNT
DrHlIng & Pump

Service
SALES &. SERVICE ON

TURBINES &. SUBMERSIBLES
L1CEN'SED &. BONDED

BOX 80&':' BOOKOUT RO. NW
TULAROSA. NM 88352

(1i01i) &S5~2D9S

.. 17;...
'!liO)\ .

th•. ~• .,.!W, •• ,,~d:tho.
FlC\\'d,~,...untour.
piiI,.., toi..btoOlll. ,th••_
ehattapionsl . ,

Th.s. l.ady. Tigsrs are
CaliJ;1D . Wash'bl,J,l"D', .Lora
MoIte:v. KarieCllX. Sherry
Gow.P, "Manii~, MeDa:nj~J~
K;m lilckland, lII'anetts Ilqyd,
Le.lie LaRu•• Vickie'SedjUo
.nd Gina Griego. Pam Allan
is their coach.

.. Th411'iger$,faced.theTex
teO Lady Wolverines in 1st
round ,action winning" ,this Tigers,with, -five service
m.tch 16-13. 15,.3.13-16 and, points _h ;;" tIui .2nd gam••
15·11-. :Mamie MeDaniel had The Srd ..game- featured tlte
five service points in the 1st, serves (7 seryice points) 'of
game followed by Kim Eck- Sherry ·Gowen. ,
land with four, Ka:rie Cox led· COf!.ch.- ~len .aaid. ~our
the Tiger attack in the 2nd match againElt Sandia Prep
game with eight service was the fines~.ma~h, he
points;~m Eckland conbi- ever. watched."" Col3'tnn
buted four service points in Waahbum made a huge coQ.the ard game o:::nd Wmilibur,n . tribution with her blocking
and McKay split scoringhcm- game. .
ors in the deciding,gamewith The championship match
five serVice points each. Kills with~dwas ahard-fought
by Washburn aided the Tig.. conts.t with the L~dyTigers
cause. McKay. Eckhmd and winning the' right 15~la.

16-7. 6-16 .nd 17-16. Karie
Cox got the final winning
serve and the Tigers 'found
out what it's like, to be state
champions.

Colynn Washburn led the
Tigers in the 1stglQDe With 6
service points. It was Mamie
McDaniel and LoraMcKayin
th~ second game with 5 ser-
vi,ce points ·and 4 service' Water .. -•
points ,..spectiv.1y. Sherry (Clmt'd from p" 1)
Gowen chipped in 3 in the
3rd. game' and McDaniel and

'~

An'Open'..
c,~ter

"

,- .,

"

"'" ,<,;:' ",,;,~
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In:your' search.
•,to~~e ,pe"ect"~ome

;'...
, ' .. , ..". , ' ..

" • I

"

.', ..
ildt1

Check her., .

, .".' .. '.. ,

, ,

'., .
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fr r < ·e_b $ b ,

" I •
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If you're shoppIng for~ nElWhotrle or piani'I!r'lg to;
,:...--1.. ,.... -l:Ipgr'CfdE' YOU' existing 'I'!:Ol'i)e; corilfOrt 9.rlQ. efficIency

are probably two of your top prIorities. ~rl Energy,
Checked EfflclenoY,Home!1as w~at~ou,;l1e~d, , ' ,', ' ':\ ' '

'J.lp"*that trleet the En~rgy:;Cheeked.Efflp'ettcy'f/ome, ,',
lIfandards Of Texas-New Mexlco~ower Company'have

, ,,' spitclal features lliat brlng'you comfort anel Eilconotrl'( ,
" ':,: ,of operation,' , ",' '. ',",'

.' "':'.:' ' • -. ,.. " ,,'y ". " " " "

, " 'Anvhon,e<:lcin bean EneroYCheCked Efflclei:lc'¥)f:ome.
, To-.'hoW yoU call mak$ your current or flew home' ,

',' ,:, al1'Enetgy Checked BffcllilncyHome. oal,I'~r "1~lt·your!,
:l0 QOI TNP ~~Ice today.; ( ,,<~,' ',.:, '

'~', ;, , .'" ..
, •• l

,
f

, ..

T '" .' "

By Jay Mut~r
, . '

,- ,':

. '; .

• We've done' it again. The American .
people have just el~d a new Republican president
because they approved of his agenaa for running the
nation. At the same timetheyelecteda hostile Democra~
tic House and Senate to insure that the president's
agenda is not implemented. In New Mexico, voters
elec~ Republican Garrey Carruthers becau.e they
approved his plan for getting New Mexico going. At the
same time theyelecteda hostile House andSenllte to see
that his voter-apprOved programs cannot be put,into
efFect. We are trying to have it both 'Y(Sy8 and it \\ron't
work.JI'he will of the Exee8tive Branch is cancelled out;
by the Legislative Branch, and vice versa. Why don't we
do ourselves and the nation a good tum and start elect-- .
ing presidents along with a sympathetic Congress so
that there is agreement and eomgromise iii domestil!'
and foreign affairs? If SpeakE\T Jim Wright is goiDg to
continue han(Jling foreign affairs. as he surely will. why
do we need apresident, Republican Of Democrat~IfCon.
gress is to Jt'UD the country, do we need a pz:eslde:nt,
whateverhiiJpoliticalparty? Tryrunning a bu~nesst or .
any institution, in such a divisive.manner and ,disaster
is ineVitable.

,

• The question arises: can Hemphill ade
quately serve as mayor, county commissioner,... and "a
full-time employee ofth6 school board at the,same time?
Serving 8S Ml[lyor otCarrizozo may be a picnic,"but the
position ofcounty commissioner is far more demanding
of time and talent. Couple that with his full-time posi
tion with the school system and itmakes one wonder if .
\te con fulfill the dutiee ofall three position• .in asatis
factoty manner. and without contUcts ofinterest. Ther$
is no doubt thatHemphmbaslargetpontical8mbit.i01\§~:
and that as counf\Y conmtissionerhis chin1ces ofrunning
for the state legislature are enhancee:t. However:'. Lincoln
Countyresidents areentitled tohis complete devotion of
time and talent to the job to which he has rec~nt1ybeen
elected. We Buggesttbat the best interests of the Town
OrCerrizczo, County ofLinceln and the 10Cll1scho?l.y.
tem would be best served if! liemphnt would reslgn as
Mayor ofCarrizozo and directhis energy toward.b~inga
gocRl county commissioner, which t~e people obViously
expect of him. .

'. '<

:

• The <\U>Uquerq"" Jo......al On Nov. 14
published anediWrlal concem;J)g'a situationin SandOV
.al County where 1Ul'elected and sittitlgtown. mjlyorhad ..
6een elected to the county cmnJl$Bion..<Tb'e/ne~ com
missioner was also hqlding on to his pOsition as m8Y1?J".
The editorial called Ibr th6 .....ignation of the lIian as'
mayor. citing "cantil"" ofint8re.t" in holdillg bothjob.
simultaneously. We have. the same situatfQD inLin~1n
County where Carrizo.. Moyor Rohert Heml'hlll was
elected Lineoln CQunty Commissioner in' the, general
"ele-ction. Th'ere appears to be nothing illegal in a person
holding two'elective offices at the same- time. 'HoweVer,
there is a potential for conflict ofinterest, ~n view oftl;1e .
fact that tbeTown ofCaz;rizoZO Wor~. CIOS8~ wi~ coun~ .
ty ofticesin several way-Sjtar examPle.tbe~'s~pen..
dencyupon the countyforjail facilities and assietancein
law enforcement. The, Ljncoln County q!!>Jation~@V.On
more 'complicateli than the one in Sandovall1ljuntyln
tha~Hemphill i. al.o an eDlploye. of Carrizozo PUblic
Schools. which poin~ to an added possible conflict of
interest-the local school board.
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,AMERICAN OXYGEN ,CO.
t •••• • , 'tn ItW," f' EAS't

., ..... RUIDOSO. NM
AcroSS: '(rom Hcill~tMice-

Fire Exti/lgulsherSaJes & Service
o & A .Tex:Pack Age!'lt (Frllight) .

_ _ '" _ • -. • t

• • •,·-LLDco.ln
·Count.v

t ••

Business
and

. .,.
Service
Guide"

n.« ,_

Plaoii.
378...488

C.L. 'SONES' WJUGHi'

. ,

Ruidoso Downs

C'S L. Lumber
"S"Supply' ,lie.;

011"&" ~ IUHOAV

"Where
Friends

"Meet"· .

2-Mi. East
OF CAPITAN

Open 7.Days
A Week

.O'-I",li;,·U," PACJ(AG~ WINDOW

RODEO BAR

'..-. .

MaIn
.Otllce
Phone:

847-2521
or

1147-2522

, >.:
:. :.,,",.

EMERGENCY
--NUMBERS-

CENTIiAL
NEWMEXlCO
ELEC~C

MOUNTA!NAIR, NM

• .,' ,\ , ," ;' . 'ilf t ,.

Mysincere thanl<s to.all L1l')ooln:
·County vq'fe~,for ¥QVrsupport In

. the general ~1~CS1tlon;, !:specf(jjlly
·thos~ 'in the· Caplton. preclript•. :

.' .' "'OOM 'SOLLlVAl'f-t« " '~;" _', -."" ..' "~

.Moudlaln8fr I: Wlllardl
• ..,. ~. 0'•• ~ •••••• ,'I .....7·2&22

V_pgha & COrona: . t'

oWi ••"'~" ....8-4S11:or 848-421'
, J.1,ol1arty &·a.tanc1a: '."

"'o.' ••'., •••"0 83204481-
. :Eda8WQOdJSllIndliil'kno".:

:.." •••• " • ;" ~ ; '" H ~u· .:t2-44"

.. . . A&l'.·". ','.lJ{lrneit CarPets, {ftc. AUTO. ..
, .. ' ...' . FI~f l"LOOR, WALL AND W1NJ)OW COVERINGS . SURPLY .:

, '.' '.\ '. ." Ib.Mich....n••·_ltulJ;.,. NM : 'Q,'~' : Ave. '.I!'" Hwy•.380
, .' '.' .. , .-: ..... .. ·tARP llV. sro..... (5"51 5 '44 YINV-I" ",v. ~.l"nl.; ft .., . 'T'"U A ....""'" '.0"U., . . "'...."•••, <1.1....11.. . ~ .:a,a... o' '. 'Min.t.o•••l···· ':. '640-2301'· ..

.. .' ~,A1It.".,&" . , '.~:" ~'~~'~"'.d co..not''$ervlng Uncofn t;oilh.ty Sfnce 1974' H<\..r.-r...."'.. - CARRIZO%O·.. .. . ,
. . , -.', ..... .. .' .. ' ": .. ,:. '.. '.. ..:,...... . ' .. ,..... . .,. tlEWMEXICO. ': .
.'1 Wquld lIke toexpreSl;.my~p~te"' . , . .. . ,.. .. ..' ... . , , I

.. eIOflonto~he valetS'ofLincolnC6un"f'.·~ :••.•.••••.••i!'!i' !"·.i.!l.~.•••••••,•.•••••••~••~••••••.•••It•••••••~.•,....•••.!II.••••••~io'••,••'!•••,. :1',

·fyfor elEilctlng me as:Y-QJr Clerk.YOU . .
, hOvEl {Ilyslricare ~:md solemnproin~: .i ·I.G...i.ra.'nIY'· Ab,s,trac.t.,1 ,TI.tle.·.· 'Campan,Y. __ :.. ' .... Telephon$: ~57-1i054. ..... " r:-: ..
'Is~thotl will s$.rv~you witH th..~ dEli~[~·. I .. . .-' ." '..' I'
catron QlldthE{ Int$grlty thot :V'ou ....,.. .. ;... .C:ONl!"L.J;Y,lii ABS'fRA(;l'S 0" TtTLE ' iI "rll'LI; INSURANCE • ,.'

.' $l(~eC1:,cil'ld. you deserve., .' ..·'1, '.. ilEAl. ESTA"rECLOS!JIIG* a; ESCROW Sl;:rtVle'NG ON ALL RIi!At.. IlS1'ATJ; TtlANS~tTIONS "
... """. H .~~you.. .... .' '. . ...' ". ..... ... . , .

..L_ ·':M:8rt:h::·~M=CK:a:l:!gh:t:.:P.ro;:.::ct::o.r:.J· i .. ~1104 Sudlfettll" • ..', ." : 'RufdQ$bi N.M. '8834$·. . ..' . /. '. : . . P.O. Box 964 I
. . , ..... . .' ". ~ , . .
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Griffins'
W~stern Wear

COnip1elll I;Ine of
WeS!e1ll wear

RUIDOSCl-257-9736

UNM, Bank
III CartJ.zciza,
" '64a·237i

Capitan Chevron
354-222&-1., Slreet

C~le 'Cou"try
Hardware

CAPITAN-354-2773

First National
Bank of RUidoso

257-4033

Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury

E. Hwy ~'4400

The Hay .Depot
CAPITAN-354-22a2

B & L Pizza
354-2234-1., Slreet

Capltan-C'zozo

Natural Gas
Association
CAPlTAN-354·2260

Otero County
Electric Co-op.
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ENrER'tAINMENT
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i

Renting,

. '

, ; -',
--'

..

," Wlr!rP'.e, a,Show '
'MIP.iQWII.A.UIDQSp ,." ..

. ",

',"' ". "
" I,."

, OFFICE,
'SUPPLIES,

RUIDOSO
OFFICE SUPPL)'
OFFICE ~URNITURE,

'.,llUl>PLIES' ,
:.; p.eggy McCliif*,.tlWnet·

WEllEUVER,
ClUJ, 2$7-2281.. o,2Sl'-?CJI' '

1GOS-SUi:JDERTtl DRlVIi; 'Rumoao. 'H14' , '
..~i'itid1WWlllBf'" ,_

-- C~I!YmOillrW.;io1t '
, , . -' '" .' ' ..

"
, -;

", , h •. ' ~,.', ' .

• t, .......

,".' '
~ " ,

. ..'

..... MO·ht"...

,

R ',:

, 7

".. '

, ~8 i:h..~ Cavin" 46;995
,184 Ri,.. ~_...,5,995

, '87 RaIl8a'" • , :,6.387
" ,
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